
COMPLETE TREATMENT , $1-

A tn jlo ilrtHj nf SAiifnril llndiral Punlii t.iiitl.-

rclii'U'S
.

the mmtMent "nvvtlnit or llt-ail I'nlcK-
rlcar* the Ile.uliisb } tingle' , t |w wilerj itNdiiirKei
( nun the nn ii and ejc < , prevent * Klnilii ,' Nulirs In
the Head , cures Norioui hvulichc , anil aubiluoi-
C'liilN anil Kutur. In Chronic Catarrh It clcaii tn the
lineal pa ifes of foul mucus revtort'H the cnsi"i nf-

MiH'ilf t.Mto ami hcarlna whin aftYoteJ , free * the
heml , throat ami bronchial tube" nf nlTviitlio m ittiT-
sw etttiH ami | inrilli"t tlio hrcath stops the roiujli-

ml arrusta thu pro rt' i nf raUrrli timwanN cull-
sumption.

-

.

One bottle Haillfal Cure , one bin ( . Nil
and "*anforJN Inhaler , all In ono parkiitrt1 , miM

all ilrntrtflitH for 31. Ask for SANKUHDh IIADI-
Tj Ct'lll" rotTKit Diuo IsuCimy. CU , Iknmv-

li

For tlio nllof and pri-U'titlon ,

10 INSTANT IT N AIM'I.IKI ) ,' " nnatl ni , Neur.iUh , Sclat
lulls , Olds Weak Hack ,

and llii cl < , sliiiiitliii ;
1'niin , Nnmbni"" . | { ) i.terla , Fe-
male I'.ilns , 1alplt.itloti , iKin'n-

a! , LIUTCumphlnt. llilllniis IV-

er , ilahrl.1 anil oplilcmlci , use
fou.iXh- I-I.ASTIKS: ( an iiic: :

XTU1 (. ' MATrKllY COMIIINril
with a I'oroin l'l.i.ter ) an-
at pain. 'J.'ie ecrwliurc-

Thel'uLlic u rc'iucfled carefully to notice : the
nacandcntaryed Schemetolcdnnrn Monthly

Hf CAPlTALrpRIZE. 70000. Tickets Only
$5 , Shares in Prop-

ortion.L.SL
.

Louisiana Ttate Lottery Company

"tt't do htttby thnt ire tuptrriM the at-
ramjciiientt

-

for alt th ? Mtmthl'i nixt Semi Annum
Drauingt nf the Lauitiana State fattenContniiy ,
aMinpoton tnnuagt and eontrnl tlit ) rnuiin-
thenuelies , nit'l that the fame are enmliieti'd vttli-
honetty , fairness , and in good faith touaid allpat.
tit , and ite authorize the company to uc thin cer-
tificate , of our ei'jiiutitict attached
tn ill advertitementi "

COMMISMONP-

M.Inrorjioratcd

.

In 1803 for 25 } e rs bj the legislature
fur educational and charitable purposes with a cap
ital of 41,000,000 to which a reserve fund of otur-

oWOW$ has since been added.-
By

.

an ovcrw helmlni ; popular tote Itn franchise
was made a part of the present tttate constitution
adopted December 2d , A , I) . 137t .

Tlif only Lottery erer voted en and endoned ty
t-he people oj any itate-

.It
.

neier Scales or Postpone 1

Its grand single nuinbL-r drawings take
place monthly.-

A

.

SrLKNDII ) OPPOKTt'NITV TO WIN A KOH-
TUNE Grand Drawing , Claw O , at New Or-
leans , TUESDAY , JULY 10 , lS8a-15Sth Monthly
Drawing.

CAPITAL PIIIZE , 75000.
100,000 TICKKTS at FIVE DOU.AUH KAUII. jrac :

tloni , In Fifth ? In Proportion.
LIST 011'RUKS. .

i CAPITAL ruizi :. J73noa
1 do do . 25,000
1 do do. 10,000
2 PHIZES OF WOOO. 12,000

do-

do
2000. 10,000

10o
do-
do

1 ( 00. 10.0OT

100 200. 20,0011
300 do 100. 30,0 X)

500 do-

do
SO. j,000

1000 25. 25.0CX-
JAITKOMMVIIOV l'IU7h.s.-

P
.

Approximation pritts of STfiO . . . . 0,7M
9 do do .100. 4,501)
0 do do 250 . 2,250

1907 Prlzei , amountlnjf to. f20"i,5 )

Ajipllcatlon for rates to clubs hliould iinlj be made
tn the otlico of the Company In New Orleans.

For further Information write ih-.irlv ghlnir full
addrcs-s. Fend orders bj Express , Ilesjlitercd Letter-
er Money Order , addressed onlj to-

M. . A. IIITIIIN ,
or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , La.-

CO"
.

( Wa hinntoii D. C.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO

1 B. Frank Moore.
1 127 La Street. Chicago,

ft ( Formerly SIO and 212 Ilrnad aN. . Y. )

[T Now Manager nf Cliraii! Ollloc. To whom apply for
Information anil tickets. lf bth Monthly

Tuesday , July 10th.
First Capital Prize , *75IH10. Tickets K. Sold In-

Filths at * 1 each. See full Hchi'ino tNewhero-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 219 "North Main ;st. , St. IxmN.

WHOI.KSAMDKALKItS: IN

HOOK ,
NKWS ,

KNVKUM'Krt , t'AUIl IIOAKI ) A-
NHPRINTERS' STOCK ,

liTCash paid for HagH and Paper S ck , Scrap Iron
and Metali-

.lajier
.

Stock Warehouses , 122!) to li'J7! North Sixth
street. ma > 243-

mI Have Found It !

Was the exclamation of a man when he K'ot a IKIX-

of Kurcka Pile Ointment , uhlrh U a hlmple and imre
cure for Piles and all Skin Diseases. Fift ) eentu bj
uiail , postpaid.

The American Cure I-

Ha< fctood the test for twent > > ear . Sure cure for
all. Nttcr Fall * . Diarrh.iea , l ) ent.trand t'hole-
ra Morb-
ni.Dcane'sFeyer

.

' and Agno Tonic & Cordial
It It ImpoNHililo to buppl > the rapid hileof the 8. me-

.hUUE
.

CUIE WAHIlAXTEIi
For Fever and ABIIO , and all Malarial trouhlm-

.Pitin
.

: , si.w

W.J.WHITEHOUSELAIIOU-
ATOIIV , 10TII HT. ( OMAHA , XKII.

For Sale by all Druggists
Or "Hit l > Expirx ° " rei-elpt of pru-e initOn-

iE. . L. EVSorse & Co. ,

REAL ESTATE ,
AMI 1.0

16.J2 Capitnl AM-. Omaha , Neb-
.HUl'slSjKEXTKll.

.
. UKNTSCOU.KtTKI ) .

JOHN C.JACOBS ,
Kormcrl > Cilnh & Jac-

olmUNDERTAKER.. .

jf
" S. E. Cor. Farnam and Tenth Sts ,

BUYS CAST-OFF CLOTHIXQ.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID ,

Sm Call or MD ! 1'Mtul Card.

THE CORN CROP ,

Its Condition Far Below the
Average in Onss County ,

Tlic Dcluuf ! ' Until ! ) si-ii( ) > .Mnii-
jKoiIiuit| < Ml | .'lc | U-

.oin

.

- londi'ti.'e , ( fur llr .

Citms-woon. C.m County , Null. . , IuiuJ-

O.
-

. -I am a little SIII-WHIM ! to < i-i ; such''
glowing accounts of thu ijniwiim ci-ups , , f
this state at thit t'.iuu , whi-u inmv siuf ui-
nf

-

the .state is under water than 1ms luiii-
at this time of the year since my ncin.unt-
unco

|
with Nebraska , which dates li.u-k fop

a ninnber of yeats. Helieviny tlu-so re-
poits

-
to be the lirodiietiniH of coin-

niercial
-

iravelenlioiloiiotknim a coinHeld from a duck pond , and who an- mis-
ivptosuntiiij

-

,' ( lie situation and liest nitir-
estsof

- '

the prodiicini,' clnsscs , 1 feel it my i

privilege and duty , as a 111,111

the soil for a living , to .say that the par-
tics who make tlie.se leports aie ignorant
of what they are ui itini ; about , or else
are wilfully misrepresenting the .situation-
nf facts as they etiM: throughout the emu
K-lt of the fnitcd States. These re-pints
ire calculated to depress the market
n ices of the crop on hand. It is safe to-
ay that one-half the present crop has been
ilanted twice or three times , and still
lot half a stand on the ground. Some
it-Ids were not replanted at all. The
veeds are taller than the corn in nmnv-
nstances and many fields are so wet anil

covered with water that it is impossible
0 plow the corn for many days to come.
The consequence is that no crops can be

raised on this land this year.
Now all we ask is a fair show and a-

'air price for our produce. As the farmer-
s a laborer , in the strict sense of the
vord , and does his portion in producing
he wealth of the country , we feel that
mart-presentation of actual facts concern-

; the growing crops of the country un-
r

-

and unjust to say the least , if the
armors of the countiy who are subscrib-
es

¬

to your paper (and they number
thousands ) will only speak out through
,'our paper it will soon bo proven beyond
1 doubt that the coin crop of 18815 cannot
DO an average crop as is reported , or-
jven a half crop the country over. Hop ¬

ing to hear from different sections of the
country , 1 am with respect , vours ,

II.'H. Woon.

The germs of disease are neutralized by
Nervine. 81.50.-

A
.

correspondent , Mr. S. L. Morgan ,
Walken , Mo. , says : " SViMumiinA'cr -
t'inc cured lay boy of tits. " You can get
't at druggists.

ISaso Hull.
Special Dispatcher to Tine HKK.

f.KAIIUKIIAMKh-

.CLKVKLAMI
.

, June 20. Detroit * 4 ,
levelands 1-

5.PuoviiiBMK
.

, .lime 20. Now Vorks 4 ,
Providence 2.

BOSTON , June 20. Hostons L' ! ) , Phila-
ilelphias

-
4-

.UfKKALo
.

, June 20. Buffalo-Chicago
.,'amo postponed , wet ground-

.Ilritish

.

Columbia Courts.'-
pedal

.

' Il) paUli t Tins HKK.

OTTAWA , Juno 20. In the question of
the status of British Columbia courts
the dominion supreme court has decided
that the province legislature has exclusive
legislative authority over procedure in
ill civil matters in the courts in the pro-
vince

¬

, and can make rules governing the
procedure of courts.

For the past two months Mr. Jidwaid 1' .

O'Urien , a coiiicili.iii well known its Kdward
Poland , lias been engaged in rex Mug the city
for U. O. Dun & CO.'H Mercantile Agency , in
which hu spent nevural jvarx Ix-fino adopting
the stage. Ili wife it the sister of ( . 'harles-
I'lunkett , now with Lawicnce Harrott , and of
Percy Shelly PlunUctt , of the Scanlan 1'iiend
and Vtto ciinl iiiatinn. Tlu-io ciimpanli-s have
ju t eluded the Benson , and will pass tinoiigh
the city Kimd.iy en route for Xew Vurk.-

Mr.
.

. O'lirien and uifo will join thuiu at this
point mid go as fur n.s Ohicagi ) , wheie they
expect to icmaiu during the rt-inninder of the
siiimuer. The'-e little rt-umonx me of i.iro-

occninnce in the.itrical life , and nu iloulit a
happy party will board the Pullman Sunday
iiftoriiiKin and i-jieod awnywith f ii'gri'ts.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs.U'Diien iiiiulo many fiicinl
during their short stay in Omaha , will
join with ns in wi hing them lion ,

Tlio Pioiifi-r AVa on 3Ialccr ami
Horse Sheer Keeps ZMovIn .

The pioneer hpring wagon manafuctur-
er

-

, Mr. Chas. J. Karlweh , whose shops
are located at No. U1U South l.'lth street ,

run out the other day a line three spring
wagon which ho made l y special order for
Mess. Shaw and Field , the leading con-
tractors

¬

, of this city.-

Mr.
.

. Karhaeh , who is without exception
one of the most practical spring wagon
makers in this state , deserves much credit
for several vehicles lately turned out of
his shop , but especially for the ono above-
mentioned , which is into of the most ex-
pensive

¬

and solidly constructed wagons in
this city.-

Mr.
.

. Karbach's establishment is also
noted for line horseshoeing , and ho has
no equal in this city. The care and skill
that he displays in the horseshoing tradu-
is attracting the elite of this city to his
establishment.-

Mr.
.

. Karbach is a fine and responsible
man with excellent judgment , and
ho deserves the patronage heaped upon
him by our best citizens.

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
Leas of Appetite , Bowola costivePain in tlio Hotui , with a dull sen-

sation in the back port , Palo undoithe Shoulder blade , fullness aftei-
eating -, with a disinclination to ex-
.eitlon

.
of body or mind , Irritability

of temper , Low spirits , with a feelIne of having- neglected aoinoduty
wenrinesB , Dizzmosa , Fluttoriiiz at
the heart , Dots before the eyes , Yellow BJln , Headache generally ovejthe right eye. Restlessness , with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine ,

CONSTiPATION.

. ho b.Kly to Take on J.'le li , .iCRaMthe

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OBIT Himon WRKKKIU chsngn to a (iirxarBLACK by a tlnxla appllcallon of thlt Drt , UIropM-tiariMuralcelur. ArUInituntKiieoui-

.u'
.

or
.

OfflOK , US MUIIHAY NT. , W. T.Dr. Trn-a iiii-iLtrf > iuiiiM r.r..ii

Have the Best Stock in Nebraska , Make !

the Lowest Prices.

i AID SECOND

1416 Douglas Street
c3 X-

At

Long Time Small Payment-

s.Prices.

.

Ian I .
A. HospUr.u-rnin

.

iiB DOIKIK sriiKir.: OMAHA , XKI-

I.J.

.

. H. GIBSON ,

AMAGE AID IAGOI lAIFACTORT.I'OII-

NKIl
.

TWKl.FTH AM ) IIOWAKI ) STUKKTS-

.1'AitlcuUr

.

3NT3C33.-

HEVER

.
attention Rhcn to rquirltik' SitUfnetlon ( ,'uaratitml ,

IS A TIME IN THE HISTORY OF TRADE MEN YOU COULD

As at Present , We have always taken

THE LEAD FOR LOW PRICES.
AND STILL AHIIKUE TO Ol K M01TO'

1W-

E STILL CONTINUE OUR SALE O-

FAT 15c PER PAIR.

Acknowledged by all that have seen them to bo the best bargains over offered
East or Wes-

t.We

.

add to that , Men's fine imported Socks , worth 50c
per pair , two pair for 45c , one pair for 25c.-

1T333VC
.

2.
Having bought a large stock of Fans at half value we

will sell them 50c on the dollar.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas , must sell.-
XT333VE

.

-O. .

In our Boys' Suit Department we have added Hats.I-
37333VC

.

S.
Our Dress Goods Sale still continues , and our Silks can-

not
¬

be beat in prices or quality.-
IT333VE

.

G.
The Best Unlandried Shirts in the city for the Price , com-

mencing
¬

at 45 c-

.T.

.

.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT ,
Mons'Handsewed

As well as in other de-
liartinent.svo will not HOOTS AND SHOES

HE UNDERSOLD.-

Wo

. of the

LATEST STYLES.-

Wo

.stockcarry a complete
of-

LADIES'
guarantee a perfect fit-

.An
.

, immense stock
MISSES' AND-

CHILDREN'S
of

LOW SHOES
SHOES.

to be closed ou-

t.Burt's
.

Fine Shoes a Specialty.-

L.

.

L. B.

o o
W

P COo

Jewelers Tools and Materials.
ALSO WESTERN AfiKNTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES ,

Diamonds in all Qualities.

RAILROAD WATCIfKS A ''SPECIALTY ,

Send for Prices. Full Line of Silverware and Jewelry made to order. Full line
of bhcotJMusio. Ea-stern prices duplica-
ted.Edholm

.

& Erickson ,

Opposite the Postoflice , Oinalm , Nubraskn.

AMES

Farnam Street ,

soU : AOKV1M KOH T1IK r'OU.OWIXO I'llOl-
KH-

TYlOakhurst !

Oakhurst !

Oakhurst !

Jhoico and Oosirnhlo locattou for lunnos-
.Ldts

.

OOxliil to nu alloy. TorniH one- *

fourth Ciiali , hnlanoo lung time.
Easy PaynuMitH. Uuasona-

blc
-

prisos-

.J.

.

. I. Redick's Sub-Division

Elegant Building Sites ,

100 Lota , 75x14-2 and 50x142 to alloy.
Terms one-third cash. Balance low

rates of interest nnd long tim-

e.HANSCOM

.

PLAGE

150 Choice Lots , 50x150 on Easy

Terms ,

TUTTLE'S SUBDIVISIO-

N5Acre Lots.

$625One-

fifth Down. Balance Lony Time at-

at Six per Cent. Intere-

nt.Cunningham's

.

Sub-Division

2 1-2 Acre Lots.

2 1-2 Acre Lots.E-

VERV

.

LOT A CORNER.

EVERY LOT A CORNER.

$425On-

ethirdjPown. . Halanve Long Time
Low Inton"it. Very Easy Payments.

Suburban Property ,

CHOICE LOCATIONS ,

JURE INVESTMENTS ,

GROWING AND AVMLABLE

IMC .A.

I

Offices and Parlors Over the new Omaha
National Bank , 13th , Between Farnam

and Douglas Streets.-
A

.

A , o
0

, r lonJiLA
A

11,1 , II ,
-

, ,

Dr. Kishblatt win In- consulted Kverj Day Except Fridays nncl Sutunlays ,
these two Days being Devoted to Ins Dispensary nt Dos Moiiies , Iowa. Special
Attention to Diseases "f tin-

THROAT AND LUNGS , CATARRH , KIDNEY AND BLADDER ,

And Female Diseases
,

as Well as all Chronic and Nervons Diseases ,

II lUwmurril tin1 (! ri" te t runIn the

NERVOUS DK1MMTY ,
s.MnptniiiHi'f uilih) ana dull , ilhtrriiM-d inliul , which iniflt" them for pi-rfurinlnK their tmnlncM ami-

mxhl iiitlv| , inaki-iliipm luirrlixp Impnvlblc , ilUtn-wn the action of the livart , raimliiR fluitim of heat ,
ilrpiYiciloii of prltK! , | ( iirrliollnirM , nmnnlliv , fo.irx , ilrramo , rcitU" i nlu'lit- . illjlnc.-n , fontctfulnew.U-
IHI

.
itur.v ! ( llxrharKi'K , lulu In the Imck ami hlpH , nhort lirr.ttlilnt'nii lunrlidlv , tire r.i llof coinmtiy and

c prcforemitnlioahiiie , foollni ; ni tlrnl In the inornliiK IIH when ntlrliitf , seminal Hunkncii , font man-
hood

¬

, white lione ilpiHwIl In the urine , nm imni" i , conluilun of tlioiiKht , treinlillni ; , watery anil weak CJCH ,
ilMi, ] ] v4la , iMiiHtlpntlon , pileni'HH , p.iln iiml < a In thu lliulin , itr , houlil foniult 1110 lininodl.itely ami
rmtoreit to | vrfect lu.tlth.

YOl'Xd MKN
Who hecoine vlitlmi of M llt , that lri"ulul( ami ili'ilriii'tlii1 Inblt nlilch anuuallv K cvp i to an-
untlmcl ) unui' nfonn ; tncn nf talent nn. I Militant Inlcllui-t who mlKht othcmiiw-
cntmnv INtt'iihi ); m'liatnrii with the thunilersnf tlulr | or wake tnecfUc ) the ll > ln l> rc , limy call
w Ith full cnnllileiKV.

MAUU1AOK.-
Mirrlcil

.

( HTions or > nitii ; men conttniiihtliiK niirrliiKe In' nwure of ph.Mtlcal weakness , loss nf jirncrentlri )

1
HIM IT , liupotcnej , nriin.x other illsiii.illllritl"ii| | Meilll.relliu'il. Mr wlinnlnrrv hliiMlf umlcr the care ofi-

r. . FNhM.itt iiinrilln'luii > l > eonllile In his honor n n Kentlunutn , ami coiimlciitl ) rolj upon hU skill OH a-
pli lcl.ui.

OlUiANAL WKAKNKSS.ln-

itncillnlft.
.

. curi-il ami full resturul. Tlili ilMrcwInt : nllllctlim which rtuilerx life a burden ami-
mitrrl.t'u Imiiooxlhli1 , N the pcmltj ] ildiitliu tUtlin for Improper InilulKcnce. Voiini ; | nplo arc apt to
conduit CH from not heln of tlio dreadful roti t'ipiunri'S that ina einue. Now uho that
umh'ntund * thU nnhjcet will dem that pnx ration IH lint xnoiter In tli'o fulllnj; Into Improper habit ? than
prudent ? He lthm helni; ili'prlted of the pleasure of hunlth > oIlKprlii i thu mo t xerluus ami destructive
Njiiiptouis of both liody unit mlnil arlw. The sj ti'iu l 'coini"i derailed , the ph ) iilcal ami mental functions
wiiiken. 1. 1"-" of procrcatlu1 powerx , tiemnn linlillllv , di I t'l'< i.i , pilpitatliui of the heart , Indigestion ,
eoniitltutloiul deblllt ) , waiting nf tint franio , fouuli , couiumptlnn ami death.-

A

.

Cl'UUVAHHANTKI ) .

I'ertioui mined In heidth unlearned prett'iidcrx uho krc | them trllllm ; tuniith after month taking
poisonous and uiidH , should appl } linnu'dlntil.t-

UH.
.

. FIS1I15LATT ,

uradmlu of ono of the nunt eminent colloci' " nf thu I 'lilted State * , has eflcrtv d Rome of the moot astonlcli-
lii ); riiri'x that were known , niiin > trouMeil lth rlnxiiu In the c.irx nnJ head , when ttfleeii ,

iiertoiisnexM , beliiK nLimied at certain nouiidxltli, lri'iiient| bhishlnir , attended xomctlmeH with ue-
ment of the mind weru cured Inuneillattl } .

TAKK NOTICE.
Dr. F. aildrewfH nil Hume ube Injured bj Iniprnpor dolitary habits which

ruin butli bodj ami mind , unllttliiL' them for buxliit'Hs , stinl'v , soclt-U or iimr- ,, . . .

1 hew ri munis n ( tliu imlaiu'hoh efTeits produced bj the early nalilts ofoutli , > Ii : Weakness of the
back and llinlis , palnn In tlit liead anil illinneHs of Hl bt , IOKH o ( niiiHcul.ir power , palpitation of the heart ,
d.mp pih , iienom Irrltahllltx , ileraiiKinent f dl 'otliu functions deblltconminiptlonetc! .

PU1VATB OFFICES , OVKU fllK OMAHA NATIONAL BANK , OMAHA ,
NEBRASKA.t'O-

XSt'I.TATIO.V
.

FHKi : I'liarires moderate antl within the ri-nrli ( all whn need sclentlfla Medlnal-
treatment. . Thoxi who renldu at a iltvUnco anil cannot call , will recvhe prompt attention through inall by-
niunih sending their MMiiptoms with iiiwtane.

Lock U x 'M , Umaha , N-

eb.URPtT

.

II-

J.. B. DETWILER ,

InvitoH the attention of the public to IIIH

Large and Well Selected Stock
OF

Embracing all the Late Patterns in everything in 'the

Carpet Line ,

Mate ,
Oil

IN LAIUJK QrANTITIES AND AT

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY

1313 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.PI-

ONKKU

.

Buggy and Spring Wagon Manufacturer.SH.-
'Ial

.
| attention puld ( u HUTM' MHH.IMK' and ( leneral IllackiiUilthlni; . 31.1 Fifteenth struct betwecen Ilunvj

and Fiirnani

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AVERTED.N-
O

.

FLOODS IN THE MISSOURI , AND EVEEY ONE BUYS OF US ,

7J1 THIRTEENTH STREET.

New and Second Hand Furniture , Stoves , Crockery,
TIN , CLASSWARE , CARPETS AND HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DKAI.KU IN

Shingles Lath.
J , . OJVWJLW-

jETOILOW

, ,
I'uioES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call and Get My Prices Before Buying Elsewhere , farJs Cor 9th ana
, Also 7th and Douglas ,


